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LOCAL AND GENERAL.

Fre3h butter at Smith's Creamery.
Good eating at Smith's Creamery.
Fine butter El Paso Dairy company.
Home cooking at Smith 'b Creamery
Typewriter paper at the Herald of-

fice.
Finest line of tablets in the city at

Irvin's.
For W. Harper whiskey Acme

s iloon
Berwick bay oysters at Smith's

C oamery.
L PASO STEAM LAUNDRY,"" 'ephon No. 47.

rentle saddle pony for sale cheap.
Inquire of R. B. Bias.

Mining location notices for sale at
am Hkrald Job office.

Go to Irvin's for a complete line of
school books and supplies.

All the latest hooks can be gotten at
M. H. Webb's 220 San Antonio St.

Ask for "FU PASO TRANSFER."
the best 5 cent CIGAR on the market.

The best Mez.can and Havana citrars
are made by the El Paso Cigar Mfg.
ClQ.

For a firstclass laundry soap, call
for "Bonita." Rio Grande Soap Fac-
tory.

Lots for sale on monthly payments by
I). F. Hammott, agent Campbell Real
Estate Co.

The El Paso Dairy company are now
making a fine grade of butter daily.
Ask for it.

Refrigerators, Ice cream freezers
nd gasoline stoves.

MOMSEN & THORNE.
Payne. Badger Coal company, M-

olester, Ceriilos and anthracite ooal,
Mtrd and stove wood, yard Second and
Chihuahua streets. Telephone No. 11.

El Paso Fuel Co., are "The" agents
'or the celebrated Cerrilloa White

sh and anthersite coals. Successors
to Cerrlllos Coal R. R. Co. Phone
.10.

For Sale Seven room house on
Montana aad Campbell, and six room
house on Florence street on easy terms
will be completed Nov. 1st. Call on B.
F. Hammett, agent Campbell Real Es-
tate Co.

If you wish to have real rest or if
troubled with rheumatism, indigestion
or stomach disorders, go to Casa del
Consuello Hudson Hot Springs. Rates
$2.50 to $3.00 per day, including baths.
Hacks meet j all the trains. For furth-
er information write to A. R. Graham,
Hudson, N. M.

Plaza Concert-Th- e

postponed concert of Friday
night will be given tonight on the
piaza, weather permitting, when the
following program will be presented:
March, "Semper Fidelis" Sousa
Overture, "Scmiramide" Rossini
Mazurka, "La Czarina'' Ganne

Arr. C. Pitzer.
Mexican National Hymn.

INTEKM1S9ION.
Potpourie, ' O Fair Dove, O Fond

Dove" Schlepc grell
Waltz, "Recuerdoa Durango" (Jochina

Arr. T. Concho.
March, "Dashaway" Hermann

Prof. Carl Pitzer, Director.

Au Invitation.
The Herald is in receipt of the fol-

lowing invitation from El Do a Sr.
Francisco Mallen, the Mexican con-
sul:

EL Paso, Texas, Sept. 20th 1897.
The Mexican colony i this city re-

spectfully requests your attendance at a
serenade, to take place in the plaza on
Wednesday evening, Sjpt. 22nd, in
honor of those persons and organiza-
tions which so kindly contributed to
the success j of of the
loin inst.

Francisco Mallen.
Next Sunday evening is the Jewish

new year's eve, the following Monday
bding the "glad new year," as .Ten
nyson cans ii. ua tae evening ol Oc
tober 6 cjuies the eve of the day of
Atootment, the following day being
Atonement aay. ud this tatter oueas
sioa all really good Jews do not eat or
drink, in accoruance with the Mosaic
law. Arrangements are being made
for the coming events.

Not a few citizens have been asking
members of the McGiuty band of la.e
if they could not possibly begin the
concerts on the plaza half an hour ear
lier, for the accommodation of the
general public.

Mexican Central Railway
Is the only standard gauge line be

tween the United States border and
Mexico City.

oiexioo is Known as an ail the year
round tourist resort lor pleasure travai.
Health resorts and mineral springs ad
apted to ail tne various ills to wnicii
human flesh Is heir are found in the
great country. Climate unsurpassed
ji'or full particulars address

4. E. Comfort,
Com'l. Agent. JGl i'uo, Xeiss

It Saves the Cronpy Children.
Seaview, Va. We bave a splendid

sale on Chamberlain's Cough Remedy,
and our customers coming lrom far and
near, speak of it in toe highest terms
Many have said that their children
would have d:ed of croup if Chamber
lain's Cough Remedy had not been
Riven." Kellam and Ourren. The 26
and 50 cent sizes for sale by all drug
gists.

Sunset Limited
will be resumed November 1st.

Backlen's Arnica Halve.
The best salve in the world for cute

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, ohapped hands, chil-
blains, corns, and all skin eruptions,
and positively cures piles, or no pay re-
quired. It is guaranteed to give per-
fect satisfaction or money refunded.
Price 25 cents per box. For Bale by
W. A. Irvin 6s Co., Wholesale and Re-
tail Agts

For Over Fifty Years.
Mrs. Winalow's Soothing Syrup has

been used for children teething.
It soothes the child, softens thegums, allays all pain, cures wind
oollc, and is the best remedy for diar-
rhoea. Twenty-fiv- e cents a bottle.

Found $5.
A gentleman stepped into the West

Texas Saddlery Co. store at the corner
f Oregon and East Overland streets

yesterday afternoon and after buying a
bill of goods remarked that be had
found 6 by coming in there, as he just
saved tbat sum by purchasing his goods
of tbat company. A word to the wis
i,f BUfflcijOl.

Delicatessen !

Cheese.
Bernese Swiss, Roquefort,
Limburg, Brick, Edam,
Pine Apple, and
Herkimer Full Cream.

Sausage.
Cervelat,
Cervelat Salami, imported.
Vienna, In lib. and ilb. tins.
Mortadella, in jib and lib. tins.

Herring,
Spied Holland, ready for use.
Spiced Holland, qt. Bristol jars.
Beardsley's Boneless, ilb and ilb
tins.

Cal. Black Olives
Bottles or in bulk. Served in
cracked jce are most delicious.

Fox- - Sale By
Ciias. F. Slack & Co!

Grocers.

PASO DALtiY

sal?

OO 00000 00000000000000000

0 In variety, quality, brilliancy and beauty of set--&

0 tings as well as prices unsurpassed in the south- -

2 west.

Every good quality of American made watches al-- J
g ways at reasonable prices, , g
g celebrated Patek, Phillipe &Co., and the Webb C. Ball
H R. R. watch.

IOUT GrlVSS
The fii est stock of fine goods ever brought to Elt Paso.

0 GEO. W. HICKOX & HIXSON. 00 Bronson Block, III San Antonio Street, El Paso, Texas 000000000 000000000000 000000

., .... - -1

Mexican dollars reached 45 today.
The Texas & Pacific pay car is in

town tolay.
Licencia para casamiento Adolfo

Loya y Srita Jesus Enriquez.
Furnished room with bith; suitable

for two gentlemen at 820 N. Campoell
St.

Fine stationary, card club supplies,
etc., M. H. Webb, or to Harper
220 San Antonio St.

O'Brien Coal Co.. the Cerrillos coal
yard, headquarters for the celebrated
white ash and anthracite coal. xei. o a

a
Frank Carr will manage.the Alladin

D.nini? rooms. Rtsrular meals will be
scrveu and the short order feature will
be retained.

Rev. Moore of the Presbyterian
cburcb is booked for a spec.al vain to
younsr men at the Y. M. C. A.
next Sunday don't mibs the opportun
ity. At 4 p. m.

Two cars of oranges have been re
ceived at the joint warehouse after
mifch a elay from tne souih, with about
Zooerccnun bia condition. sul iur
the washouts there would ba quite
rush ef Mexican oranges this way.

It is expecttd by the Rio Grande
Dam and Irrigation people tbat toe
U. S. attorney general will order wish- -
drawn this wees the apptai maae
from the supreme court of .New Mex
ico in the international dam case.

The charter of the Emerson & Ber
rien Furniture company of tnis city
has been filed at Austin. Capital
stock $1U,000. Purpose, purchase and
sale of furniture of every description,
baby carriages, bicycles, undertakers
trcods, agricultural and larm products
and general mercdandise. Incorpora
tors, J. W. Emerson, E V. Berrien
and Robert J unnonvill.

The newest aud cobiest in millinery,
beautiful pattern hats, the latest in
walkintr hats and sailors selected Der- -
sona'.ly by me. Will nave m opeumg
show days Thursday, Friday ana Satur-
day

at
of this week, aci extend a cordial

invitation to my lady customers ana
every one to call and see tnem at my
store, dUO San Antonio btreet.

Mrs. M. E. Bruck.
The State National bank people have als

commenced improvements, whioh
when completed wiL add to the beauty 1.
of the building, and serve a greater it,
convenience to the force, by way of to
light and ventilation. The entrance
wijl be placed at the corner, while sev
eral lare windows will be placed at nu
the tide. During the overhauling
Ch shier Lackland will maintain his
usual equanimity, but will be mighty
glad when the work is done. of

in
Reports from AhumaJa continue the

same only more so, and a relief train the
wus hual y tent down last nitni, tore- -

turn this afternoon. In the meantime
the Mexican Central is all tied up, and
through travel from this po:nt is an-
nulled until further orders. The whole
country there seems to be under water,
and the entire sett.ement is a wreck j

and rum. The relief train did good
work in hauling refugees and such ef
fects as they had saved, from points of
danger to safe locations. Tnere is no S.telling- - at present when travel can ba thisresumed. Nothing like it is known to
the oldest resitienier.

The police have ten vags working nn
thabtreets today, with ball acd chain,
and lrom cow on. tbe policy willbeto:?1"
make life tolerably warm for the iiin i J '

lerent gentry, so that when the news una
gi ts out among the craft "gentlemen
of lieaure" will bi apt to give El Pa--o

a wide berth. Chief Lockhart warns
people again&t feeding tramni, or
countenancing them in any wav. He nextthinks the robbery this morning was p
undoubtedly the work of tramps for i on
whom his men are starching, and he
censures the carelessness of people in I

OOt locking their fi OQt dOOrr. or
vif lo leave thoir prcmiHes UDguaidd. S;10

EL CO.

m !

Fine Milk, Cream, But-

termilk, Clabber and
Cottage Cheese.

TELEPHONE 155 - - P. 0. BOX 205

Order of the Drivers of the Deliv-

ery Wagons, Smith's Creamery,

Telephone 156 or by mail, P. 0. Bo

205.

J. A SMITH. Mgr.

0

0

Musical Society Meeting.
The first practice of the El Paao Mu

leal society was held in Cbopm hail las
night,witn about forty members presen
ine conductor, Prof. Joseph Smith
on opening the meeting, gave a tshor
addresa in the course of which he said
that in response to a general expressed
wish for an oratorio or cantata, he had
decided to rehearse Barn by 's "Re-
bekab,"a sacred idyll . in two scene

1 r iiior soio voices, mil cnorus, and or
chestra, as well as several first clas
part songs such as Eaton;Fanning'i
oongoitne v utings," "i he Aimer

Wooing," Da Koven's Legend of the
Chimes," etc. Tne question then naturally arot-e- , in what manner shall
this be done? The conductor might be
ready to nork with energy and spire
not; out alter ail tue pi am, home spun
trutn must oe told, that on the mem
bers themselves depended the resultsme success or tne musical society
largely aepenaeo on the enthusiasm

sincere oe.icf in themselves, and on
regular attendance at the practices

If each do their part, there could
be no doubt that they
wouia eventuany reap the reward of
honest effort. "Every great revolution
was once a tnougnt in tne mind of one
man." Let each one of them, stimulit
ed Dy tne lover oi musi , en ieavorfaithfully to fulfill their self imposed
duty, in a city of some lo.OOO in
habitants surely there were to be
found those who were capable of
worthily interpreting any musical
work. The choirs of the var.ous
churches no doubt contained many ex
celient singers, before whom, it migh
be, the merits of the societies effort
had not been fully laid. Let them
invite sucn persons to join the saciety
not in a proselyting ep.rit, but rather
in the belief thit they would become
all the more efficient choristers
through a more intimate acau lintanae
with the music rehearsed and perform-
ed by societies like theirs.

A very enjoyable social followed
Professor Smith's remarks, a specially
interesting i.auire of which was Miss
Kate Moore s performance at tbe piaoo
lhe practices are held every
evening- at 8 o'clock. The initiation
lea is one dollar and the dues are only
mu oits per montn.

A Manufacturing Exhibit.
County Surveyor Parker has receiv
tue luuuwiuK communication lromtin general passenger and ticket office
Dallas of tne Texas & Pacific road,

signed oy il.. r. x urner, li. r. & T. A
Mr. Turner says: It is Drouosel to
make a display at the state f iir or pro-
ducts, such as fruits, grains, vegeta
ble3, forage, minerals, and raw materi

suitable for manufacture crown or
'ound in lexas. These specimens will
rorm part of the Texas & Pa-jin- c exhib-

. , . .O 211 P ' ianu win oe careuiiy laoeieu so as
show by whom grown or furnished.

and name of town or county. Fruits
should be sent in sufficient quantity to

jars measuring irom one to five gal
lons: grain?, grasses, etc., in conven
ient butdlos not less than six inches
thieti: corn and sugar cane, in burdlea

one dozen stalks; aad other exhibits
convenient packages. As these ex

hibits will be displayed without cost to
parties sending them, no charge

should be made for the material sent.
Ship by Pacific Express using enclosed
tags ior tne purpose.

Sample tags are enclosed in the en-
velope sent Mr. Parker. The coun'ysurveyor he pes there will be a liberal
response to tne above invitation.

Burglary.
Burglars entered the residence of W.
McUutcheon between 8 and 9 o'clock

morning, and stole Mrs. McCutch-eoo'- s
watch, a case of jewe'ry and some

clean collars, etc , from Mr. McCutch-eon'- s
dr.iwer.

Mr. Mt'.Cutcheon savs he is not eur- -

attir wanting the watch an,.
,

it ill j , IJU u I.WU w 11.1. u u.y LIlcV
ior tne ciean collars ana cutis.

Au Evening: iu Gerruanv.
The ladles of the Firr-- t Methodist

church will give a German supper
Thursday, S-- pt. 2i5J, from 6 to 10

m. in the lecture room of the church
Myrtle street. European plan and

nrlriM. r,nni!)i frnm 1. runta nn Tk
pastor will give a tal on social life In

'Oorminv. ivhihit,inir TilXl ,(.. n. r...
tu U p. iu. Frouaduiisalou..

WE B04ST OF THE GREAT VALUES!!
WE OFEER AND GIVE BARGAINS WITHOUT PRECEDENT.

LISTBU TO FACTS I
It is because we give the greatest VALUE tbat we sell the greatest

QUANTITY.
It is because we buy in larger quantities that enables us to undersell.
A glance over our magnificent stock wil!l convince you that we will save

you money on every item.

"W"jE3I"5r IS IT?
That we are the LEADING exponent in HIGH CLASS merchandise.

BECAUSE:
Our Fall and Winter Stock of Clothing,

ready for inspection.

13. BLUMENTHLA-L- .

CONSUL KINDRICKS.
Consul Kindrick will take possession

of the American consulate over the
river as soon as his exchequjtor ar-
rives from the City of Mexico.

P . "J

Sheriff Garrett of Las Cruces came
down this morning.

Mrs. H. E. Stathorn and son went to
Chicago this morning.

Geo. W. Walter of Silver City is in
town en route for Mexico.

Presiding Elder Edington arrived
this afternoon from Alpine.

Mrs. A. M Baker and daughter re-

turned this morning frcm Fort Worth.
Owen White leave? tomorrow for

Austin to enter the law department at
the university.

Patrick Sexton, a bright lad from
Fall River, Mass., and nephew of Mike
Brannigan, is in town.

Col. Wilson, mining manager for
Haggin and Hearst's, arrived tir's af
ternoon from the west.

Miss Garrett, daughter of the Las
Cruces sheriff, went east to Uvalde this
afternoon over the G. H.

H. L. Nawmaa, wife and daughter,
and Mrs. Jos Pollard and son returned
from California this afternoon.

Master Mechanic Pot'.on, of the T. &
P.. returned to Big Springs this after
noon, after a business trip to this city

Miss Lttv Bnshong, sister of Pho
tographer Bushong ot this city, arriv
ed this morning over the 1. & P
from Amarillo, and will attend school
here.

Miss Eileen Marshall, sister of Mrs
A. M. Baker, returned with the latter
this moroing fr m Houston and Fort
Worth, and will visit with ner sister's
family this winter.

The White Oaks Kad.
J. A. Eddy brother of C. B. Eddy

and Chief Engineer Lowrie were at the
Verdome this morning, having return
ed from ttuir local trip along the Hue
of tbe proposed White Oaks road. Mr
lowrie went to uanver loaay
and will not return for the present;
but Mr. Eddy will remain here to meet
his brother wai is expected next
week. Solicitor Hawkins of the rati
road company and Mr. Eddy have been
ckseted most of the day, bui when a
Herald reporter called, they conclud
ed it was no time to say anything for
publication, but would be on hand to
morrow afternoon at the meeting at the
city hall. They seemed to be in an ex
cellent frame of mind, prone, as it
were to regard the world in general
through rosfv hued spectacles.

The opinions or numeious Dusiness
men were asked today, out singularly
enough not enough opinions could be
gleaned to make up an interesting
'intelligence column." borne were

too busv to think, others didn't care,
others were hopeful. Not a few how
ever, held that the oe6t tning ior the
council to do wouid ba to ho d olf until
after the raiitoad me?tincr in October
and bring the White Oaks road, which

ver side might win, into ins terminal
company then to be organized, and to
nter the city over tue common traca.

Thr will be a German evening in
the Mvrt e avenue Methcd.st church
next Thursday evening, when the pas-
tor w:ll talk on social life iu the Vater-lar.d- .

It is whispered that Mein Herr
Praedischeri Hoffman wi.l apoear in
wooden shops, hair ut stra'ght across
the back, a peasant cap, kcee breeche,
and a merschaum a yard lorg with
China bowl. How eve- -, this is by no
means a fixed fact only a rumor.

Mary H. Cowdry saes Allan Blacker
tbe district court on a foreclosure of

teu.

OUR ASSORTMENT IS LARGER.
OUR PRICES AE LOWER.
WE PROTECT OUR PATRONS BY THE

GUARANTEE THE BEST.
all kinds of Mens' Wear, is now

THE ASSAULT OX DIAZ.
An Interesting- - Description of it From

the City of Mexico.
(Jity or Mexico dispatch: The cen

tral thoroughfares of this city extend
ing from the great plaza to Alameda, or
tne public parte ana known by various
names, was thronged by thousands of
people this morning assembled to see
the military process'oa, usual on in
dependence day, pass by. The side
walks, balconies and frequently house-
tops were crowded with people, and
fronts of business houses and private
residences, some oi tnem palatial
buildings, were profusely adorned with
the national colors, foreign flgs and
magnificent floral displays. Gendar
me limner either side of the streets
kept the crowd from pressing into tbe
open space through which passed tbe
various bodies of civic and federal
marchers on their way to take part in
the public exercises at Alameda, after
which the military parade was to
march through the same street on its
way to the national palace to be re
viewed by President Diaz. The scene
was immensely picture-que- , the His
tone avenue, called by George Augus
tus Sa'a, one of the famous streets of
the world, being all aglow with color
and the Spanish-fashione- d balconies.
often of exquisite ironwork, filled with
ladies in brilliant toilets. After a short
wait, the murmur ran through the
crowd that the president was comiDg,
and on foot, dressed in tbe uniform of
a general of a division. Tbe president,
Dowing right and left to the applaud
ing crowd, came immediately behind
nim being lien, fradil.o, tha governor
of tbe national palace, who served in
the same capacity under Emperor
Maximillian. Following them were
other officers, cabinet, ministers, etc

Suddealy at a point near the Ala
meda there was a disturbance in the
crowd on the sidewalk a id a well built,
muscular mm with flowing black
hair and mustache, forced his way by
tremenaous enort past th-- gendarmes
and soldiers and jumped between the
president and Geo. Pradlllo and the
Chief of Staff Monasterio and deilt a
blow at the back of the president's
neck, but the violence of the blow was
diminished by tbe fact that he was
crowded between tbe president and of
ficers immediately following him. The
president turned around and caught
sight oi nis assailant and resumed his
march with admirable coolness.

Meantime Coief of Staff Monestario
hit the man with a cane and tne fel
low turning, seized it and broke it,
when Gen. Pradillo hit him a powerful
blow in tne neck, felling htm. The
gendarmes rusnea torwara and 60tne
mounted officers and police seized and
pinioned him. He Wis taken through
a siae street ana lea away, tne people
shouting-- , "Give him to us!" "We will
hang him!" but the gendarmes suc
ceeded in keeping their prisoner, being
reinforced by calvarymen, the great
crowa snouting ana running behind.

The man was taken to the palace and
stripped, but no weapon was found on
his person, but an etching of himself is
said to have been discovered in his
pocket. He was then taken to the citv
hall, securely bound and placed in foli- -
tary connnement, alter being question
ed by officers. His name is Ignacio
Anuiio, who has of late been employed
in a notary's office as a clerk and said
Dy the chief of police.to have a record
as a man ot violent habits, given to
drmk and quarrelsome. Various sto
ries are toia regarding nis aesizn on
the president, one theory being that he
was armed with a dagger as many po
nce oeuevea, out it so he must have
tnrown it away, as no weapon was
found on bim. It seems almost certain
that be intended ha-- m, for at tbe mo
ment ef dealing tbe blow, he used op
probrious terms and seemed almost
man'.acal.

The president on returning to the
palace was cheared by the crowd, and
an immense crowd assembled in front
or the palace, cheering and shouting
ana caning ior tne president.

President Uiaz took the matter vrv
calmly and advised that tbe man b;
kept in custody until tomorrow and be-
brought before him to explain his
motives, apparently believiner that
the man had no murderous intent, butamong military menand hieh officials
it was ioit thit tbe cas3 was one that
demands the strictest investigation and
they counseled his being turned over
to the military tribunal as be had
assaulted their commander-in-chie- f
wr lie in uniform.

Ignacio Anulfo confessed that he in
ter did murdering President Ditz. He
had planned to knock him senseless,
men seize nis s't-hi- ' swora and kill bim
Thts settles tho question of the inten
tion of the man, wh a?oears to hava
been tilled with anarchistic senti-
ments.

The fi-- st telegram corcratulatinw
the presidenton li s escaoe .camn from
President McKiniev and was h
uen. U;az on bis return from the open-
ing congress.

President Diaz declares this ant mill
not influence his uolicv. but he will
continue to carry out his policy with-
out fear of consequences.

Mrs. M. K. Uruck.300 San Antonio
street, opening sbow days Thursday,
r riday and Saturday of this week. I
wm xhibit the newest fall and winter
styles In patterns, walking hats and
sailors, navelty neck pieces and

etlings, selected bv me nursnnallw I

KTUlltJ tasii.

FEMALE DISEASES We treat
by K T. E C- -

TRIHITV, mklng the old way of inst rumen-
tal examinatio-- s absolutely unnecessary.
NERVOIH PROSTRATION ' EUORRHOf A,
IRREGULARITIES and Kxeess of Menses or
sucu allmeDts readil disanoear under our
treatment Try our Ho.mk Treatment if not
convenient to cop to our office,
f A MP CD W rite for u r Rook of Testi-LriLi-

monials and Treatment of
CANCERS, Lupux and Grow-
ths. NO Cutting or Operations necessary for
CURE- - We solicit investigation.

NOTIOHI: On account of vast increase business. King, the has
organized this of expert Dr. will have personal charge, assisted
by other emminent specialists.

FEESH BALSA VICTOKIAS,
Just Received at

W. G. WALZ COMPANY,
Cuidad Juarez, --- --- Mexico.

President Diaz' Message.
President Diaz in his messaare tol

congress said the country was at peace I

with all civilized countries and was
gradually making more intimate ties
with tnem. tie noted the decision of
the court of claims at Washington ad-ver- ee

to the La Abra claim, which had
been pronounced fraudulent. After

tbe dam question the pres- -

laemsaia: I

Titles to new.mines issued during the
past nan year nunao-- r tly, makinsr the
total number since the law regarding
mining properties was put in force hve
years ago bols. The exportation of
minerals rose in the past nscal year to
$74,000,000, silver remaining about as
in the previous year, while goid was
$1,000,000 greater. Nearly 1,000,000
acres of national and waste land have
been transferred to private ownership,
by transfers to settlers, sales to private
individuals, etc.

The heavy raina which have been
Grfanf.la.l U 1 1 nvoi tha nnn n t rn (rlva Ti.n.
mise oi large crops. Harvest In pre- -
vious years have amounted in value on
annual average to S208.000.000, and
tbis year will show a substantial ia- -
crease.

rne postotnee department shows a
large increase in amount of correspond
ence and in receipts, and the postal
money oraer system snows nea ny
double the former amount of business.
Tbe telegraphs owned by th-- i govern:
ment also show a remarkable increase
of business the first half of th's year as
compared with the previous half.

Kdgarding military matters the pres
ident savs that it has been decided to I

-- dopt the Spanish Mansur rifle for the
army and some 27,000 have been order- -
ed. The Remington rifles will be kept
tor use in tne army reserves.

It is proposed to smokeless
powder, while a number of machine
guns have been purchased for the ar
tillery.

In conclusion the president assuredcongress that there was every reason
for congratulation on the state of the
country, which steadily grows richer.
wnne toe government is con
tinually increasing.

Ihere is only one thing to be regret- -
tea, ana tnat is mat single cause, en
tirely outside of the power of the coun
try to control, which threatens to dis
turb the foreign trade of the republic
and-th- e easy financial situation, of the
country. Up to the present time the
recent decline in silver, which if con
tinuea ana aggravated might occasion

national exportation, and manufac - 1

the decline, according to reports re- -
ceived by the executive, permits the I

indulgence of tDe hope that the situa - 1

t.inn will annn r)ta n r on1 i n onn I

event, the national treasury is prooerlv
prepared to meet it. -

Attornev Hiwlrina. of Mr .a I

w ana kjaks roaa, says tnere is no
truth whatever in tbe report tbat Mr
iiiddy has transferred or thinks of
transferring his interests to tbe Colo
rado Puel and Iron companv. and that
the S inta Fe will not build the White
Oaks road

ICaptain Cota, aged : o, oi the 12tb
infantry, Mexican, has been executed I

at the City of Mexico for insubordina
tion and killicg the major of his regi
ment in a battle with the Yaouis. The
captain met his death bravely.

Marriage licenses were issued todav
to Siegfried Aronstein and Miss Helene
Sternau; to Walter Fawcett and Ella
Kemp; and to Francis J. Giron and
Sara Moraga

The weather cleared off beautifullv
tnis morning, ana the general hope is
tbat we will now have line fall weather
and no more rain.

Mrs. Clara Ball of Chattanooga, is
the new organist at Trinity church.
She has come here with her children
to live.

xne wnue uaits n.agie solemnly re
marks tbat the cattle in Lincoln county
are too iat to ue comiortaoie."

Midland, Texas, September 20. 1897.
I have had catarrah from childhood

and was entirely deaf in one ear.
After taking a few bottles of Hood's
barsapanlla my hearing was restored.

Mrs. vv ill Stokes.
Hood's Pills cure liver ills.

Awarded
Highest Honors World's Fair.

Gold Medal, Midwinter Fair.

mm
CREAM in

A Pure drape Cream ol Tartar Powder.
w

40 YEARS THE STANDARD

WHEN OTHERS FAIL
CONSULT THE

EXPERT SPECIALISTS
OF

Dr. King's New Remedy Co.
Special Doctors for Special Diseases.

FREUDENTHAL BLOCK.
CUp Stairs) Cor. El Paso and Ban Francl'o Sta.
Consultation Free. El Paso, Tex.

We have placed In our of-B- re

tbe L TET and mostMODERN APPL,TANc:F-- K fr, it. iirlMENT of CATARRH, LUNG and BhONCHIALDiseases- - By our lnhalutl u prcrs the med-icine comes In actual contact with the di-seased parts and when our i reutment Is car-ried ont we on rartee a CURE In each caseacceuted for treatment.
W F P 1u1 R F KCl AL PISV ASR of

V. Nervous pebiiitv. liegnond- -'ency In Yonnit Men sunVrInK fro'n vniithfnlfollies. KIDNEY and URINARY "tla,o
SKIN

BLOOD POISON daPryTerV
CUBED wl hout the utof Mercury
W R I T F for Symptom Blanks If llvlna:I I-- away from city. Cai-e- s success-iuliyr- ea

ed through our perfect system ofMall Treatment.

The Beason!
We are sending outgoods is because we

have what the people

In Dr. specialist,
company specialists. King

introduce

revenue

all

Want rURNITUR E "
-rl- o Jo "A r r-- r ivwiy, n CLIRLE and I O VA DDIPww a iiiw"ED. Take advantage
of the present prices
and furnish uo vnur

i x .
1 Wlo UeiOreine DOOITI
j.u . is sure to COJT16
this fall.
HOYT & BASS
316 EL PASO ST.

Stop Paying Kent !

I IWfi Yniir I livn Hsimof- vf IlUIIlGl
For a smaller monthl v Dav--

ment than you are now pay-
ing rent. For further infor--
mation call on D. Y. Hadley.
or any of the following offi
cers and directors of the El

r
raso Branch

. .
of the

-
National

flUarantPP nan Xi IrnctLf nll T o l ..'wauaO I CAttOi VOUDSCriD- -
ed capital $1.500.0on.nn

- IS. H. New-man- . Pres.? W p tvt i
Vice-Pres- .; D. Y. Hadley, See'j. andTreaa; M. W. Stanton. Att.T . i
Kneele, D. Y. Hadley and Wm. Rein!
ueimer, appraising committee. Geo.K. Harvey. J. A. scaied&. Kilm,,. v
Neff, Thus. O'Keeffe. P. M. Miiia.wtt."
and R. H. Roberto Directors.

UlippsfS, mOQei D....$35
ltlnaS. mOilRl 'M7
n .
DOV 5 LtnaS mOUi 97. 25
H.I, P A .VI I I 'VflTT? CMimmm --m. W X VJAJXU JJ.

Ml f'Vf I a Ollll QnninnUl,J UllOUlll-U-.

Ei Paso Lime Works.
A. COTTRCHESNE. Pron.

I uminirrir mi r nn .
Id tar Alii II Ur HI HI Kl NHKI.N VVlt

. . ,TT,n . T.

Hydraulic White Lime
Correspondence Solicited.

Wm. EBEINHEIMEB
Contractor and Builder.

JOBBING PROMPTLY EXEnrTPli
Shop 405 South Florence, below 2nd.

Telephone 233.

A. H. WHITMER, D. D. S.Dentistry in all Its branches.

IHHIVAt. AND OtPARIUHk OF I MAIN.
AJUUVBaatern o.. H. & S. A . 9:46" p.znloutiiern Mexican Oentral . 8:Ma.m.Miern Texas & Pacific ! .10:06 a.mMtern Southern clflc... I:w0p.m'" e (throURii train; ll:lfi kmilncon Accommodation.. . 7:Mla.m

ilncon tainAtvnmmnil.HAii
anti ie ttJbrogn train)... 1111.." 10:16

6:80 p.m
M.mi Mwru Duuwiern ."acino...... ... 8:86 y.mi A LJ L3

" l.bo ii.mIn tern Texas A Pajn 2:10 i,.m
. liHom

POSTOFFIOt HOURS.
Malla arrive and close aa follow t

J., H. A S. A 11:46 p.m. 1:20
cuaa

p. mdexlcan Uentral 8:80 a.m 8:10 p.m.'exu A Pauiflc ln-n-

Southern Paclttc... ...... 1:80 p.m.' 1:40
:06 p.

p.m
mx. o. B ii ao a m 10:60 a. m

f:16 a.m, to 6:80 p.m exeunt whll
nail Is belnR dlatrlbuied.ftlony oraer and registry windows are openfrom 8 a.m. to 6 p.m.acnaays Uie general 4eUverw and earnerslnflo. will be open from 11:00 a. m to 18 00a.. excsDt when malls sh h..w-- i...either case the window will open on oom- -jieuoo oi aistnonuon.

JOHN JULIAN. P. M.

THE WEATHER

ObitbdStatbs Wbatrsr Bdbudiv.i. Paso, Texas, September 81 1807 v
Local X.lme 6:M a. m. I

Thermometer
.arometer

.
30.19

eaOlrectlnn nt wind
Vsloctty of wind per hour . N.E

eatner
Bala i hours (inobeaand hundred thsu,Cloudy

COO
iaipiuvdk vcuipi ianuifj iaovt UUUni f 1

Lowest MiuyMaturv last 84 be.,w..,.7n?1.M

v.


